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FRIGIDAIRE...

10.8 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR 
COLOR AT NO EXTRA COST

AUTOMATIC WASHER WITH 
DUAL CYCLE WASHING

No monev down, $12 mo. 198.88 No money down, $12 mo. 177.88
Freezer holds 61-lbs. Meat tender holds up 
to 9.7-lbs. Roomy shelves, crisper, door stor 
age. Sheer-look styling, lacy patterned panels 
on the freezer door and lower front. Yours 
in pink, yellow, or turquoise at no extra cost.

Dual cycle selector for washing in warm or 
hot water. Three-ring agitator. Completely 
automatic detergent distribution and lint re 
moval. Circulator ring guards against tangl 
ing. Spin dries speedily. 10-lb. capacity.

WESTINGHOUSE...

SAVE $70 ON 14 CU. FT. WITH 
SEPARATE 161-LB. FREEZER

SAVE $20 ON THE 4-PROGRAM 
AUTOMATJ|: WASHER

No money down, $21 mo. < 398.88 No money down, $12 mo. 198.88
Exclusive Cold Injector means there's no de 
frosting of the refrigerator section . . . foods 
keep fresh, longer. 1051-lb freezer with separate 
door. Glide-out shelves; twin crispers; butler 
and cheese compartment; storage door.

4 .separate washing programs for every type 
of fabric. Automatic line ejector leaves clothes 
cleaner. See-through front-loading door. Price 
includes delivery, normal installation, and 1- 
year service. 10-lb. capacity.

MAJOR AITLIANCES SECOND FLOOR'

DEL AMO

IN THE DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER 

Hawthorne at Sepulvoda Blvd., Torrance   FR 6-8744

Shop Ihursday, Friday and Monday 9,30 A.M. to 9.30 P M.

.. . Navy Site
(Continued from Page 1)

trial developers seeking lathi 
to build plants in the city of 
Torrancp," I'owell added.

"TIIKHK IS absolutely no 
truth in the statement thai 
there appears lo be no interest 
in industries coining lo Tor- 
ranee." he said.

The city's planning director 
also pointed out thai much :>f 
(he city's undeveloped areas is 
controiled by four major land 
owners who have not made the 
land available to developers.

SCHOOL OFFICIALS yester 
day indicated that they would 
continue their li.uht to obtain j 
the 26 acres which has been , 
declared surplus by the gov 
ernment. ' 

The properly is located on! 
the southern side of the Tor- 

Ira nee Navy Depot, and the 
school district applied for the 
property when it was declared 
surplus 18 months ago. 

| . . ,
I\ A LKTTKH to the district, 

.fesse Kvans, GSA field office 
chief, said:

"In denying this request, 
GSA has taken t)ie position 
that the highest and best; 
use of this properly is for in- i 
dustrial development, and since 
there is other suitable property 
available at lesser cost in the 
area, wllich would adequately 
serve Ihc needs of the district, 
it has been determined that tho 
greatest national benefit would 
be derived by offering tho 
property for public sale."

Hull immediately fired off 
letters to Vice President Rich 
ard Nixon, cabinet officers, 
senators, congressmen, a n d 
other top government official.

SANTA KKSCUKI) . . . Ten-year-old deary Miknmi has decided that Santa uses n differ 
ent system on Christmas Kvi- after he tried (he chimney at his home al I!77'l W. Ar. 
(esia Blvd. It took firemen about an hour to free him after neighbors hoard his 
screams and called for help. Firemen under the direction of {.'apt. Joe Warren knocked 
a hole In the side of the chimney and straightened his leg, freeing him. Here (ieary

(Continued from Page 1)

IKT me i ,i . t.,i , T,   emerges from his ordeal.IN HIS letter to Floete, Hull 
said the decision must have 
been made "by someone who 
doesn't know the area." He 
added that Ihere is jio land
in Torrance today that is any per cent for salaries and 15 
cheaper than the land in ques-' per cent lor other expenses, 
lion. j * * *

"The board of education does HREAKIXMVNS of the bud- 
not see how any public agency, get bv categories include:
even the General Services Ad- ' Instruction. fiO.3 per cent: Attempts bv Tornncc lo -in 
ministration, can possibly say school operations. 10.fi per ncv 1 c ,n cd I I !r ' ' k 
that public .sale lor industry cent: fixed charges icmplove-e . "'V,, ,, , r , ' I'M . will benefit the national inter-.retirement contribution. 4.7  "." «"<  » P°'''»ly llmjit-

(Herald Photo)

... Budget Alondra 
Park Bid 
Hits Snag

Space Still 
Available for

Reservations for F r i d a y 
night's theater hus parly to 
see Carol dimming in "Show 
Business' 1 at the Greek Tliea-

.4 per cent: and food services, 

.3 per cent.
"This is

we have had since the district 
started in 1947," the superin 
tendent declared.

The board has called an 
override tax election for Octo 
ber 11. The district has reach 
ed Ihe legal limit of its operat-; |ol. (lelrimcnl ,  plans ( , 
ing tax rate. If approved, the; anncx tho area . Torrance has 

override would not be

site by adding t 15 or 20 more 
acres.

The need for a fifth high 
school in the area has been 
questioned by Lynn and others 
of the community.

... Inouye
(Continued from Page 1)

of any state and the lowest 'M/^m Over !'!,ue1 (̂!u '" "ol ue already won possession of the 
'turncoat 1 rale." effectivejjntil 1961-62 _ annexation rights for the so-

In ceremonies following his!.., " " ~ n called "cork." an L-shaped
address, Rep. Inouye installed j I-31* HllS liOy area w ],j cn ij es j n un iiieor-
R. S. "Dick" Pyle as ( president! A Torrance boy who was ! poraled county territory be-
of the Torrance Chamber of | struck by a car while riding j twccn Torrance and Gardena,

ommerce to succeed J. H.' his bicycle near 220th and | and even if the city is denied
Paget. j Grace Ave., Monday is report-1 rights' to the park il will slill

* * * ' ed doing well at Harbor Gen-j have an access to the disputed
IT WAS probably the first I era! Hospital. The boy. Mar-[residential area. 

lime a Hawaiian Congressmaa vin Lange, 9, of 22025 Haven-! l.AWNDAl.K, in winning the 
!iad installed .such an official,! na Ave., was taken lo the lios-! point, is now the only legal 
:ie quipped. | pj( a i jn critical condition. ! claimiant lo the residential

A key to (he city, symboliz-; Highway patrol officers said i section. Further legal action 
ng the welcome extended to! the boy rode his bicycle inlo by Lawndale is pending and i

valions with thein time with the anncxa- todav and tomorrow'as  .._ 
request. 1'orrance had as ,j)0 spacc is availab]e de. 

original, suit against } par , ment officials said, 
by arguing the same j Tno bus will leave from (ne 

P°lnt- * , « Recreation Department office. 
.,.£,..., .,. ! at 1511 Cravens Ave. at 7 p.m. ASMS FAN I City Attorney , Cos(s Jncluding transportation 

Robert K. Dower said that the } and sc;lts at (ne thcalcl. will 
action does not represent a I be $2 .r)0 and $3 50
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the visitor, was presented by 
ouneilman Willys Hlount, win

the path of a car driven by 
Dorothy Marler, 20. of 186105

lad introduced him earlier to j S. Figueroa St., Gardena. He 
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and multiple I Torrance, however, may ap 
peal Monday's decision and it 
is expected that Gardena will 
also appeal the decision on the 
"cork." Torrance stands a 
better than even chance lo an 
nex (lie disputed area, since 
they will get Ihe park if the 
"cork" dccjsion is reversed.
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